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Abstract: A read-out chamber for Time Projection Chamber with �C� shaped cathode (pad) like was
built and tested. It offers a low gas gain operation, good pulse shape and lightweight constuction. With
help of small TPC with moveable field cage and track produced by alpha particle pad response function,
cathode to anode pulse hight ratios and pad impulse shapes of the new structure was measured and
compared with structures with planar cathodes and two different wire geometries. Cathode to anode ratio 
was improved from 0.2 (0.4) up to 0.7. Metod for aluminium pad mass production based on precise cold
forging was developed and tested.

1. In tro duc tion

Our group is de vel op ing Time Pro jec tion Cham bers (TPC) for sev eral years [1]. Cath -
ode pad read-out is of ten used for the sec ond co or di nate mea sure ment. The cath ode to an -
ode sig nal (C/A) ra tio for pla nar pads is usu ally of 0.2-0.4. In this pa per we de scribe our
de vel op ment of TPC read-out with C-pads, which al lows to in crease the C/A ra tio up to
0.7. It is nec es sary for proper sig nal to noise ra tio to use a higher gas gain, which cause, a
higher pro duc tion of pos i tive ions near the an ode. It is ev i dent, that a higher C/A ra tio will
be gen er ally ad van ta geous. There were at tempts to in crease C/A ra tio by ring cath odes
[2]. There was an idea to use ring cath odes, or C-pads for TPC Al ice, where num ber of
pads ex ceeded 500 000. We de vel oped a tech nol ogy of cold forg ing for mass pro duc tion
of alu mi num C-pads.

2. Sig nals from flat pad and C-pad cath ode read-out

Read-out cham bers with three dif fer ent cath ode struc tures (see Fig. 1) were used. Ge -
om e try Drift Cham ber (DC) had flat pads and al ter nated an ode and cath ode wires in the
an ode plane. Read-out cham ber with MWPC ge om e try had only an ode wires in an ode
plane. In the C-pad ge om e try alu mi num pads were used. The size of all pads (6´6´3 mm)
was the same in all read-out cham bers.

 A pre cisely mov able field cage for drift ing elec trons from beam of a par ti cles from
241Am source was used in the test cham ber. The beam was collimated by me chan i cal
collimator and also a small pro por tional coun ter with nar row en trance win dow to the
width of 1 mm in re spect to the di rec tion along an ode wires. Sig nal from pro por tional
coun ter trig gered the read-out sys tem. Beam to an ode dis tance used in the mea sure ments
was 40 mm. It was pos si ble to move the beam along an ode wires with pre ci sion of 0.1 mm.
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Spe cially de signed fast preamplifiers of 
the type SR 445 SRS built by SMD tech -
nol ogy pro vided equal re sponse to pos i tive
and neg a tive sig nal, no shap ing, equal gain
and noise level and also high long term sta -
bil ity of work ing char ac ter is tics. In put and
out put im ped ance of preamplifier were 50
W. Sig nal am pli tudes were fur ther am pli -
fied and mea sured with os cil lo scope and
ADC.

3. The shape of sig nals from
P-pad and C-pad cath odes

Large TPCs, e.g. ALICE TPC, work ing
in high track den sity en vi ron ment usu ally
use only cath ode read-out. Sec ond ary par ti -
cles iden ti fi ca tion re quires par ti cle en ergy
loss mea sure ments on the level of a few
per cent, which is a very dif fi cult task. In
high track den sity en vi ron ment the pile-up
from under shoots of hun dreds of sig nals
will com pletely spoil the dE/dx mea sure -
ments. The so lu tion is to keep the sig nal un -

der shoot as soon as pos si ble less than 1 ‰ dur ing the whole ac qui si tion time of the TPC
(up to 90 µs in ALICE TPC). The sig nal from pla nar pads has an un der shoot last ing sev -
eral tens of mi cro sec onds. ALICE TPC uses a costly so lu tion with dig i tiz ing sig nal by
on-line dig i tal fil ters in fast dig i tal sig nal pro ces sor (DSP). Am pli fier-shaper with RC cir -
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Fig. 1. Read-out struc tures: a) Pla nar pads, ge om -
e try Drift Cham ber-DC, b) Pla nar pads, ge om e try
MWPC, c) C-pads.

Fig. 2. Pulse shape from C-pad. Fig. 3. Pulse shape from P-pad.



cuits, pro duced by VLSI tech nol ogy, is
not able to cope with this kind of un der -
shoot due to re stricted val ues and pre ci -
sion of us able ca pac i tors. This type of
am pli fier can pro cess, with re quired pre -
ci sion, only sig nals with the 1/t (t is the
time of developement of the impuls)
shape of the sig nal tail, which can not be
ob tained from pla nar pads. We stud ied the 
pos si bil ity to get 1/t shape sig nal from
C-pads.

Mea sure ment of under shoots of the
or der mV on the main sig nal with 1 V am -
pli tude is a dif fi cult task. The noise level
has to be sup pressed well un der 1 mV. A
spe cial wide band am pli fier with 50 W im -
ped ance sym met ric for pos i tive and neg a -
tive sig nals was used. The a source of
241Am was used in the cham ber with drift
field de scribed above. The sig nals from 3
con nected pads were mea sured by a dig i tal os cil lo scope with sig nal av er ag ing func tion.
The shape of mea sured sig nals shown in Figs. 2 and 3 qual i ta tively cor re sponds to ours
ex pec ta tions and sim u la tions. How ever, the mea sured time, when sig nal is cross ing zero
and go ing to un der shoot, is 8 µs while sim u la tions gave 6 µs for flat pads. The mea sured
time, when sig nal is go ing to un der shoot is 70 µs while sim u la tions gave 35 µs for C-pads.
We think that the rea son is the con stant ion mo bil ity, which was used in the sim u la tion,
while the real ion mo bil ity in the high in ten sity field close to an ode is lower.

The mea sure ments showed that pulses from C-pads are much more con ve nient for
stan dard RC chain fil tra tion than pulses from planar pads, as in our ge om e try they have 1/t 
shape up to 70 µs.
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Fig. 4. C-pad used for sim u la tions and mea sure -
ment.

Fig. 5. Sig nal shape from flat pads from ALICE
TPC IROC and OROC with an ode-cath ode dis -
tance 2 and 3 mm, re spec tively.

Fig. 6. Sig nal shape from C-pad with an ode-cath -
ode dis tance 3 mm re spec tively for dif fer ent open -
ing an gle.



The form of cath ode sig nal from dif fer -
ent type of pads and read-out cham ber ge -
om e try was cal cu lated by the Gar field code
[4], which cal cu lates the shape of di rect and 
in duced sig nals in 2 di men sional space.
The sig nal shape was cal cu lated for dif fer -
ent C-pad open ings an gles (35°, 50°, 60°,
70°, 80° and 90°) and C-pad ra dius of 3 mm 
(see Fig. 4). For the small est open ing an gle
of 35° the sig nal shape is close to 1/t as we
would get from the cy lin dri cal coun ter
(Fig. 6). For larger open ing an gles the sig -
nal is get ting larger un der shoot and its
shape is more and more sim i lar to the shape 

of sig nals from planar pads (Fig. 5). For the open ing an gle of 35° and Ar + 10 % CO2 gas
mix ture the 1/t shape lasts less than 90 µs. We sup posed that the un der shoot starts only
when the ions are go ing out of C-pad, but as a con se quence of com pli cated field shape in -
side C-pad, it oc curs closer to the C-pad cen ter, so the un der shoot starts ear lier.

4. Changes in pad re sponse func tion

Pad Re sponse Func tion (PRF) was mea sured in read-out cham bers with flat pads and
in C-pads. The sig nal was mea sured on a fixed pad, while a par ti cle beam with the field
cage was moved along the an ode wire with 0.5 mm steps. The stan dard de vi a tion of mea -
sured charge den sity dis tri bu tion sexp is de ter mined by the stan dard de vi a tion of pad re -
sponse to the point space charge - sPRF, stan dard de vi a tion of charge ex pan sion caused by
dif fu sion sDiff and stan dard de vi a tion of the beam (track) width strack

s s s sexp
2 2 2 2= + +PRF Diff track (1)
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Fig. 8. Sig nal from an ode and sig nals from three
dif fer ent cath ode pads ge om e tries.

Fig. 9. Cath ode to an ode sig nal ra tio vs time
developement of the sig nal for three dif fer ent
cath ode pads ge om e tries.

Fig. 7. Pad Re sponse Func tion for P-pads and 
C-pads with an ode-pad dis tance 3 mm.



In our ex per i ment strack = 290 mm. For Ar + 10 % CO2 transversal dif fu sion st = 250
mm/Öcm and 40 mm drift sDiff = 500 mm. High ion iza tion den sity of a par ti cle tracks al -
lowed to reach pre ci sion of am pli tude mea sure ment on the level of »1 ‰.

The mea sured pad re sponse func tions in Ar + 10 % CO2 for planar pads and C-pads of
the same an ode-cath ode dis tance d are shown in Fig. 7. For C-pads the mea sured value
sexp (C-pad) = 2.14±0.06 mm brings to sPRF (C-pad) = 2.06±0.07 mm. For pla nar pads
sPRF (P-pad) = 3.06±0.05 mm. In the case of C-pads PRF width cor re sponds to d/Ö2 where
d is the pad-an ode dis tance, while PRF is close pro por tional to d for pla nar pads. Nar rower
PRF from C-pads is by no mean ad van ta geous for high track den sity en vi ron ment in a TPC.

5. En hance ment of cath ode to an ode sig nal (C/A) ra tio

Am pli tude of cath ode sig nal is im por tant for a good sig nal to noise ra tio in the TPC.
We mea sured C/A ra tio for three dif fer ent cath ode read-out sys tems shown in Fig. 1. In put
time con stant of the front-end elec tron ics for a TPC is typ i cally around 200 ns. C/A ra tio
was mea sured by the os cil lo scope as a time de pend ence of the am pli tude. The sig nals
from three dif fer ent cath ode ge om e tries and also sig nal from an ode is shown in Fig. 8. The 
ra tio of cath ode to an ode sig nal in dif fer ent in te gra tion times is shown in Fig. 9. C/A ra tio
is practicaly con stant with small in crease caused by the de crease of space charge shield ing 
by the an ode as ions are mov ing out from the gas gain space in side the crit i cal ra dius
around the an ode. C/A ra tio is ~0.2 for DC ge om e try of ten used in TPC cham bers, C/A is
0.4 for MWPC ge om e try and it is 0.7 for C-pad ge om e try. From the charge dis tri bu tion in
a C-pad with 35° up per open ing, C/A ra tio should be up to ~0.9. How ever, the shape of the 
elec tron av a lanche at the low gas gain range (~104 which are of ten used in TPCs) is shaped 
drop-like around di rec tion of the pri mary ion iza tion ar rival on the top of an ode wire. As
pos i tive ions drift back along the same field lines it is shown that 30 % of sig nal is in duced
by the ions on the other elec trodes than the C-pad (e.g. on the gating strips).

6. High pre ci sion cold forg ing of alu mi num C-pads

Large Time Pro jec tion Cham bers (as Al ice TPC) may re quire hun dreds of thou sands
pads pre cisely pro duced and po si tioned in the cham ber. For this pur pose we de vel oped a
tech nol ogy of a high pre ci sion cold forg ing of alu mi num C-pads. For TPC ge om e try
C-pads were de signed with di men sions 6´6´3 mm with ±0.02 mm pro duc tion and po si -
tion ing pre ci sion, which should al low the max i mum sig nal fluc tu a tion along the an ode
wire £ 2 %. A scheme of two C-pad rows with gating strips is shown in Fig. 10.

High pre ci sion cold forg ing was de vel oped for pro duc tion of alu mi num C-pads. We
learned by sim u la tion and also in prac tice that it is very dif fi cult to forge a high pre ci sion
C-pad by one stroke. C-pad pro duc tion has a se quence of sev eral steps. In the first step a
pre cisely de fined por tion of alu mi num is cut. In the sec ond step a U-pad, higher then the
fi nal one, is pro duced. In the next step the height of the pad is cut with the an gle of 15°.
The last step is bend ing of the U-pad arms to the in ner ra dius of 3 mm. All these pro ce -
dures are made in one semi-au to mat, from which ready-to-use C-pads are fall ing to the
con tainer. Sche mat ics of the de vel oped de vices are in Figs. 11 and 12. 
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Each C-pad has two holes in the bot tom side, which al lows its po si tion ing to the board
with pre ci sion of ±0.02 mm. Sev eral thou sands of alu mi num C-pads were pro duced by
high pre ci sion cold forg ing tech nol ogy and sev eral cath ode read-out sys tems were pro -
duced and tested. A pre cise po si tion ing was made by pins in the board and holes in pads.
The bot tom part of C-pad was gold plated by sput ter ing and then fixed to the board by con -
duc tive glue. A part of cath ode read out board with alu mi num C-pads is shown in Fig. 13.
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Fig. 11. De vices for C-pads mass pro duc tion with multistep ap proach.

Fig. 10. TPC read out struc ture with C-pads and gating strips.



Tests showed that alu mi num C-pads could be pro duced in large quan ti ties and they are
good qual ity el e ments for cath ode read-out of large TPCs.

7. Con clu sions

Sim u la tions and mea sure ments showed that change of clas si cal pla nar pads to C-pads
al low to cre ate read out struc ture for TPC work ing in large track den sity en vi ron ment.
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Fig. 13. A part of cath ode read-out struc ture with alu mi num C-pads.

Fig. 12. Scheme of the tool for C-pads mass  pro duc tion.



Pulse hight and shape are good enough for mak ing track ing and par ti cles iden ti fi ca tion in
such a hard con di tions. Gating is also pos si ble us ing gateing strips ly ing on bars sit u ated
be tween too pad rows. Gateing volt age is hovewer higher (250 V) in com par i son with
gateing mesh (50 V) used in ma jor ity of the clas si cal TPC read out struc tures.
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